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By Mr. Harrington, a petition (accompanied by resolve, Senate, No. 1033)
of Kevin B. Harrington, Thomas K. McGee and others that provision bo
made for an investigation and study by a special commission (including
members of the General Court) to prepare plans for the observance by
the Commonwealth of the two hundredth anniversary of the establish-
ment of the Constitution of the Commonwealth. Rules (Joint).

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-eight.

Resolve providing for the establishment of a special commis-
sion TO PREPARE PL INS FOR THE OBSERVANCE BY THE COMMON-
WEALTH OF THE TWO HUNDREDTH ANNIVERSARY OF THE ESTAB-
LISHMENT OF THE CONSTITUTION OF THE COMMONWEALTH.

1 Resolved, That a special commission, to consist of four mem-
-2 bers of the senate, seven members of the house of representa-
-3 fives, the state secretary or his designee, the attorney general
4 or his designee, the secretary of education or his designee, the
5 commissioner of education or his designee, three persons ap-
-6 pointed by the Chief Justice of the Supreme Judicial Court,
7 and twelve persons to be appointed by the governor, of whom
8 one shall represent the Massachusetts Bar Association, one
9 shall be a dean of a law school in the commonwealth, one shall

10 represent the Massachusetts Historical Society, one shall rep-
-11 resent the League of Women Voters of Massachusetts, is here-
-12 by established to devise plans and programs for the observance
13 by the commonwealth of the two hundredth anniversary of the
14 establishment of the Constitution of the Commonwealth. Such
15 plans shall include the education of the people of the common-
-16 wealth, through schools, agencies of state and local govern-
-17 ment, and the media, concerning the creation of the Constitu-
-18 tion, its content, and its influence upon the Constitution of the
19 United States. Said commission may receive and expend such
20 funds as may be donated to it for its purposes. Said commis-
-21 sion shall submit an annual report to the general court and its
22 recommendations, if any, together with drafts of legislation
23 necessary to cany such recommendations into effect, by filing
24 the same with the clerk of the senate on or before the last
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25 Tuesday of December in every year and shall file its final re-
-26 port, along with an accounting of funds received and expended,
27 not later than the last Wednesday in December, nineteen hun-
-28 dred and eighty-one. Said commission shall terminate upon
29 the completion of the duties set forth in this resolve.


